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The value of KN03, organic manure and poly-feed 
in a banana plantation under drip irrigation. 

E.LAHAV, M.BAREKET and D.ZAMET* 

INTRODUCTION 

The drip irrigation system has become common practi ce 
in Israeli banana plantations. The main. advantages of this 
technique lie in advan cing flowering , shortening the flowe
ring-to-maturation period, and in saving water , all fa ctors of 
prime importance in the production and marketing of the 
fruit. 
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RESUME - On a compare sur quatre ans le nitrate de potasse KN03 ,le 
poly-feed et la fumure organique en conditions d 'irrigation goutte a 
goutte. La fumure organique est la plus efficace lorsqu 'elle est appli
quee conjointement au KN03, alors qu'appliquee en meme temps que 
2.000 kg/ha de poly-feed elle ne parvient a provoquer aucune aug
mentation supplementaire de rendement. Le poly-feed utilise seul 
s'est montre sans interet. On ne peut parvenir au rendement optimal 
avec une epoque de floraison souhaitable qu'en utilisant a la fois le 
fumier et l'engrais. Ainsi, la fumure organique se montre essentielle en 
conditions d' irrigation goutte a goutte aussi. 
La dose optimale de nitrate de potassium est de 1.000 kg /ha pour les 
parcelles n'ayant pas reGU de fumier, de 2.000 kg/ha pour les parcelles 
en ayant reGu. 
La culture de plants sains de bananier et l'obtention de rendements 
optimaux en conditions d'irrigation goutte a goutte parait reclamer 
une fertilisation phosphoree reguliere . L'engrais applique au cours de 
l'annee preparatoire suffit seulement pour les deux premieres annees 
de la bananeraie. Ensuite , il faut poursuivre une fertilisation reguliere , 
soit a !'aide d'engrais P solubles fournis par l'intermediaire du systeme 
d'irrigation, soit a !'aide de superphosphates appliques durant l'hiver. 

Drip irrigation is capable of providing the sucker not only 
with its water requirements but also with nutrients. It has 
already been shown that this method is likely to give rise to 
serious nutritional problems, due to the leaching of soluble 
salts and nutrients from the root zone (3). To assure an 
optimum level of nutrients in the root zone , a high frequen
cy appli cation rate see ms esse ntial. The objective of this 
work was to determin e the optimal nutritional regime under 
drip irrigation conditions, while endeavouring to redu ce fer
tilizer amo unts. 

The value of organic manure for banana plantations has 
long since been established (2). Although under sprinkler 
irrigation , hea vy fertilizing replaced manuring to some ex
tent , the highest yields are alwa ys achi eved when fertilizers 
are combined with manure. Moreover , experiments carried 
out in the coastal plain of Israel, as well as in the Jordan 
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Valley, showed nitrogen to be more effect ive if applied 
together with organic manure (2 , 4). 

The transition from sprinkler to drip irriga tio n was no l 
acco mpanied by a change in the generally accepted manu 
ring practi ces . The growers continued man uring the whole 
area, though only part of it was wetted ; co nseq uently , so 
me of the organic manure was no l being utilized , which 
resulted in nutritional defi ciencies. 

The high cost of organi c manure and the amo unt of ma
nual tabor involved in spreading it , together wilh the change 
fro m sprinkler to drip irrigation , raised agai n, even more 
acutely, the question of necessity of organic manure appli
cation , and the feasibility of its replacement by che mical 
fe rtilizers. 

Organic manure is thought to improve soil stru cture by 
increasing soil aggregation due to the gradua l release of cer
tain organi c co mpounds. This effec t is res lri cled to organ ic 
manures which are diffi cult to replace. On the o ther hand , 
the co ntributi on of manure to the gradu al release o f lracc 
elements can be tested by substituting manure by poly-feed 
ferti lizer. 

The present work consisted o f lwo ex periments; one 
was aimed at determining the influence o f potassium nitra
te (the fe rti lizers were contributed by Haifa Chemicals Ltd) , 
the effecti veness of which has alread y been demonstrated in 
banana plantations und er sprinkler irriga tion (4) . Potassium 
fixation in the soil and the high K requirement of the bana
na sucker determ ined our choice of lhis fertilizer (K N03 ), 
known for its high potassium concentrati on, optimal N/ K 
ratio (1 :3.5) and high solubility (1) . 

The seco nd ex periment was aim ed at testing the influence 
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o f poly-feed (24-0-24) pro viding N and K together with 
lrace elements, in a balanced available fo rm (chelates). 

METHODS 

The experiments were carried ou t in a banana plantation 
in the northern coastal plain of Israel, during the years 
1972-1977. The so il at the site is a brown grumuso l with a 
low lime content. The suckers were plan ted in the spring of 
1972. Plan ting distances were 2 .85 x 3.20 m. The drip 
irrigation method was employed , with two irrigation lines 
per row. The dripper di scharge was 4 l/h. and the distance 
between drippers was 1 m. 

During lhe prepara tory year lhe area was treated with 
100 m3/ha farmyard manure, 1000 kg/ ha KC! and 1000 kg/ 
ha superphosphate. Subsequentl y, 45 m3/ha/year of chicken 
manme was applied o n the soil surface along-side the drip
pers, in February, to assure its penetration by means of rain 
ac tion as well as by the drip irrigation. 

Fert ilizer treatm ents were given once weekly via the irri
ga ti o n sys te m. In the first ex periment , rates of 0 , 500 , 1000 
and 2000 kg of KN0 3/ha/ year were compared.In the second 
ex periment , condu cted simultaneo usly in the sa me manner , 
similar levels of poly-feed were tes ted . This fe rti lizer 
co ntained lhe fo llowing additional minerals (in %) : Mg -
1.0 , S04 - 1.71, Mn - 0.145, Fe - 0.1 , Cu - 0 .011, Zn - 0.042 , 
H - 0 .076 , and Mo - 0.008. All fer tilizer treatments were gi
ven either with or witho ut manure. The ex periments thus 
included 14 treatments in five randomized block .repli ca
tions. Each plo t co mprised ten stools arranged in two rows. 
A single bord er row served to separate between manure 
treatments, whi le two rows separa ted fe rti lizer treatm ents. 

TABLE 1 - Effect of KN03 level, with and without manure, on banana sucker height (average of years 
1972-1976) and on t he number of green leaves in spring 1973. 

TABLEAU 1 - Effet de la dose de KN0 3, avec et sans fumier , sur la hauteur du plant de bananier 
(moyenne des annees 1972-1976) et sur le nombre de feuilies vertes au printemps 1973. 

CUA DRO 1 - Ejecta d e la dosis d e KN03 , co n o sin est[erco l, sabre la altura d e la planta de pldtano 
(promedio de Los ai'ios 1972 -1976 ) y sa bre el numero de hojas verdes en la prima vera I 973. 

KN0 3 Height of sucker (cm) Nu mber of green leaves 

(kg/ ha/yr) Hauteur de la plante (cm) No mbrc de fe uilles vertes 

(kg/ ha/an) Altura de la planta (cm) N umero de hojas verdes 

(kg/ ha/a no) with manure without manure with manure without manure 
avec fumi er sa ns fumier avec fumier sans fumi er 

con est1erco l sin est1erco l co n estierco l sin es ti'ercol 

0 163 d 159 d 5.6 C 5.2 C 

500 181 be 176 C 6.8 ab 6.0 be 
1000 186 ah 184 ah 7.9 a 7.1 ah 
2000 191 a 186 ab 7.9 a 6.9 ah 

S.E. 2.6 0 .5 
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TABLE 2 - Effect of KN03 leve l, with and without manure, on the average banana bunch weight, the 
number of bunches and the yield per hectare (averages of years 1972/73-1976/77). 

TABLEAU 2 - Effet de la dose de KN03, avec et sans fumier , sur le poids moyen du regime, le nombre 
de regimes et le rend ement par hectare (moyenne des annees 1972/73-1976/77). 

CUA DRO 2 - Ejecta de la dosis d e KNO 3, co n o sin est iercol, sabre el peso promedio del racimo, el 
n11mero de racimos y el rendimiento par hec tarea (promedio de Los anos l 972/73-1 976/77) . 

KN0 3 Bunch weight (kg) Number of bunches/ha Yield (t/ ha) 

(kg/ ha/yr) Poids du regime (kg) No mbre de regimes/ha Rendement (t/ha) 

(kg/ ha/an) Peso del racimo (kg) Numero de racimos/ha Rendimiento (t/ha) 

(kg/ ha/ ai10) with manure without manure with manure without manure with manure without manure 
avec fumier sans fumi er avec fumi er sans fumier avec fumier sans fumier 
con estiercol sin est iercol con est1ercol sin est1ercol con est1ercol sin esllercol 

0 23.9 b 23. 3 b 1720 C 1650 C 39.7d 37.2 d 
500 26.0 a 26.2 a 2060 ab 1910 b 49.7 be 47.2 C 

1000 26.3 a 27.2 a 2110 a 2000 ah 53.0 ah 50.5 abc 
2000 27.4 a 26 .4 a 2150 a 2140 a 55.l a 51.5 abc 

S.E. 0.57 62 1.48 

TAB LE 3 - Effect of KN03, with and without manure, on banana flowering dates and fruit maturation 
period (1973-1976). 

TABLEAU 3 - Effet de KN03, avec et sans fumi er, sur la date de florai so n du bananier et le t emps 
de maturation du fruit. 

CUA DRO 3 - Ejecta de KN0 3, co n o sin es t(ercol, sa bre la j echa de jlora cion del platano y el plaza de 
maduracion del jruto. 

KN0 3 Average flowering date Flowering-to -maturation period (days) 

(kg/ ha/yr) Date moyenne de floraiso n Intervalle floraison-maturation (jours) 

(kg/ ha /an) Fecha pro media de floraci6n lntervalo flor aci6n-maduraci6n ( d1as) 

(kg/ha/ ano) with manure without manure with manure wi thout manure 
a vec fumier sans fumier 
con est/ercol sin estiercol 

0 13/ VIIIb 22/ VIIIc 
500 10/ VIII ab 15/ VIII be 

1000 29/ VII a 9/ VIII ab 
2000 I/VIII a 9/ VIII ab 

S.E. (days) 4 

The fo llowing parameters were recorded yearly, throu
ghout the experiment : 

a. pseudo -stem height of fo llowers, measured in the autumn 

avec fumier sans fumier 
con estierco l sin es ti'ercol 

125 131 
132 131 
130 129 
133 131 

4.4 

RESULTS 

Fertilization with KN03 . 
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b. flowering date of each sucker 
c. yield , calculated according to bunch weight and number 

of bunches per hectare 
d. flow ering-to-maturation period ; and 
e. co unt of green leaves, made in the spring of 1973. 

Increasing t he amount of fertilizer and the addition of 
organic manure brought about a genera l improvement in the 
appearance of suckers, which was expressed by their height 
and by the number of green leaves in spring 1973 (table 1). 
KN0 3 showed the greatest influence up to 1000 kg/ha. 
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Fertilizing with 2000 kg/ ha indu ced almost no more imprc 
vement. As in former ex perim ents (2) , the effect on the 
number of bunches per hectare was greater than on other 
yield co mponents (table 2). 

Manming showed no effec t on th e average bunch weight. 
Conversely, there was an increase in bunch weight in all fer
tilizer treatments, as compared with unferlilized control 
plots. However, increasing the fertilizer rate from 500 to 
2000 kg/ ha KN0 3 with or without manure did not show 
any additional sign ifi cant rise in bunch weight. 

Notwithstanding the increasing yield following increased 
fertilization rates, analysis shows that the yield increment 
lessened when 2000 kg/ha was applied. The influence of 
manure was co nstant with all treatments, giving an increased 
yield of about 2500 kg/ ha. 

Fertilizing and manuring advanced fl owering date . Increa
sed fertilization was effective only up to a rate of 1000 kg/ 
ha KN03, 2000 kg/ ha failed to induce additiona l advance
ment. 

F lowering-to-maturation period was uniform in all trea t
ments with the exception of suckers which had received 
only manure. In that case , the flow ering-to-maturation pe
riod was advanced by 5 days (non-sign ificant) compared 
with other treatments (tab le 3). 

Ferti lization with poly-feed. 

While testing the postulation which attributes the contri
bution of organic manure to its mi croelements content , 
suckers ferti lized with poly-feed were found inferior in size 
and yield to those fertilized with KN03. Only when poly
feed was applied at a rate of 2000 kg/ha, were yields and 
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flowering dates equal to those treated with KN03 in addi
tion to manure (table 4). 

DISCUSSION 

The importan ce of fertilization and manuring on the succes
fu l cu ltivation of banana plantations was again demonstra
ted. In fac t, at the end of the experiment the untreated 
plots were destined for uprooting ! Practically all recorded 
parameters were favorab ly influenced by fertilizing and 
manuring, although increased fertilizer rates evinced only a 
relatively minor effect , especially on yields. 

Raising the fertilizer and manure levels produced an in
crease in the number of bunches per unit area , and in the 
number of green leaves. The large number of suckers and 
leaves reduced light penetration , and probably the tempera
ture within the plantation. Redu ction of light and heat 
co uld be expected to cause a delay in flowering and a pro
longation of the bunch maturation period. However , while 
the organic manure and increased fertilizer rates advanced 
the flowering date, they did not affect the maturation pe
riod . A similar influence of fertilization and manuring, i. e., 
an increased effect of nitrogenous fertilizer on the back
ground of manure, was observed in plantations under sprin
kler irrigation (2). It should be noted that under the experi
mental co nditions obtaining, it was not quite clear if N 
alone was responsible for accelerating plant development, or 
the co mbined action of N and K. 

The inferiority of suckers trea ted with poly-feed vs . 

KN03 is attributed to the K20:N ratio, which is most im
portant to the banana plant (6). The 1 :1 ratio found in the 
poly-feed is considered to be less favorab le to the banana 

TABLE 4 - Effect of p<>ly-feed (24-0-24'-microelements), with and witho ut manure, on average yield and 
flowering dates of banana (1972-1976). 

TABLEAU 4- Effet du poly-feed (24-0-24+ oligo elements), avec et sans fumier, sur le rendement moyen 
et la date de floraison du bananier. 

CUADRO 4 - Ejec ta del poly -feed (24r 0- 24 + microelementos), con o sin estfercol, sabre el rendimiento 

promedio y la fecha de floraci6n del platano. 

Poly-feed Yield (ton/ ha) Average flowering date 

(kg/ha/yr) Rendement (t/ha) Date moyenne de floraiso n 

(kg/ ha/an) Rendimiento (t/ha) F echa promedia de flora ci6n 

(kg/ ha/ ano) with manure without manure with manure without manure 
avec fumier sans fumier avec fumier sans fumier 
con es t1erco l sin estierco l con est1erco l sin estierco l 

500 49.9 ah 46.1 be 6/ VIIl be 13/ VIII c 
1000 46.2 be 44.8 C 26/ VII ah 3/VIII abc 
2000 52.0 a 51.5a 25/ VII a 25/VII a 

S.E. 1.5 4 days 
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plant tha11 the 3.5:l ratio in KN03 (4). 

KN03 ferti li zer could not replace manure , the imporlan
cc of whi ch was evid ent even when 2000 kg/ ha fertilizer 
was supplied. However , in spile of lhe inferiority of the 
pol y-feed , as pointed out above, its effect, when applied al 
a rale of 2000 kg/ha , was lhe sam e when applied with or 
withoul manure. The high cost of lhis fertilizer, however , 
renders ils substitution for manure, at 2000 kg/ ha , unprofi
table. 

The influence of organic manure cannot be explained 
merely by the contribution of the N and K contained 
therein. Manure supplied 240 kg/ha N yearly, which repre
sents 46% of the total N supplied to the suckers receiving 
2000 kg/ ha KN03 and 12 kg/ ha K (12 % of total). On the 
other hand , manure was the sole source of supply of P 
(280 kg/P205/ ha/yr) . This mineral was supplied to the soi l 
only in the preparatory year. In consequence of its utiliza
tion by the banana plant, the P content in both the soi l and 
leaves appeared to verge on defi ciency ; as shown in both 
cases by analyses (5). It should be noted that the lack of 
influence of the poly-feed (24-0-24) may likewise be con
nected wilh P defi ciency. It has already been established 
that drip irrigation in banana pla ntations reduces considera
bly the P content in the petiole (3), and that organic manure 
is an important so m ce of this element (4). 

The main influence of manure consists in enri ching the 
soil with P and in lowering P fi xation. Manure seems to have 
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an effecl also on tra ce elements , but no estimation of this 
effect has yet been mad e. The design of the experiment did 
not enable the deter mination of which mineral exerts the 
greatest influence on the banana plant. This problem requi
res further investigation. 

SUMMARY 

l. Manure showed the best advantage when applied to
gether with KN03 . Manuring failed to bring about any ad 

ditional yield in crease, when used together with 2000 kg/ ha 
of poly-feed. Poly-feed, when used alone was found to be 
unprofitable. Optimal yield with desirable flowering time 
can be achieved only by using manure together with the 
fertilizer. Manuring was thus shown to be essential also 
under drip irrigation co nditions. 

2. Fertilizer rates were determined within limits of 
1000 kg/ ha KN03 as optimum for plots to which manure 
was not applied, and up to 2000 kg/ ha for manured plots. 

3. Cultivation of healthy banana suckers and production 
of optimal yields und er drip irrigation would seem to de
mand regular P fert ilization. Fertilization applied in the pre
paratory year suffi ces only for the first two years of orchard 
life. Thereafter , regular fertili zation should be adhered to , 
either with soluble P fertilizers supplied through the irriga
tion system or by super-phosphate in winter. 
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